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INTERNATIONAL YOUTH CAMP
go4peace - just a camp?
Being a part of go4peace is a privilege. You can
take it as a camp, workshops, vacation, charity,
socialising, meeting new people, learning cultures, living together … It could be all of that. But
for me and for many others it became a lifestyle.
Mihaela, participant

Responsible organisations
go4peace e.V.
Kamen (Archdiocese of Paderborn)
www.go4peace.eu
go4peace e.V.
Youth Pastoral, Diocese of Brno

Donation Account

go4peace e.V.
IBAN: DE91 4726 0307 0025 5804 00
BIC: GENODEM1BKC
Bank: Bank für Kirche und Caritas Paderborn
Reference: „go4peace 2019 + name of participant“

Sponsored by

IN BRNO, CZECH REPUBLIC
19. 07.2019 – 29.07.2019

Impressions of the camps
youtube: pieces4peace

JOIN OUR INTERNATIONAL
YOUTH CAMP 2019
Brno, Czech Republic
19. 07.2019 – 29.07.2019
You are invited to join us in Brno, Czech Republic!
You, young people from all over Europe, from Friday, July
19th up to Monday, July 29th. We will be accommodated
in a boarding school. The workshops will take place at
diﬀerent places in Brno.

What is go4peace?
go4peace is a big network of young people all over
Europe. These people are very committed to help others
and to build bridges beyond all religions, ethnicities and
cultures. go4peace started in 1995 after the war in the
Balkans, where an international group of young people
lead by a young catholic priest from Germany decided
to go into the ruins after the war and reach out a hand to
the locals. Their inspiration were the words of the gospel, which lead them to go there where help was needed.
The goal of go4peace is to connect people and build
bridges beyond borders, because we believe in one
humanity and that we are all brothers and sisters.

What are the camps about?
Besides getting to know a new culture and a new country, during the camp you will have the opportunity to
take part in several workshops. Some of them are with
children or people in need, others deal with music,
dances or cultural projects. During the days, there will
be opportunities for prayers and sharing with each other
as well.

BRNO, CZECH REPUBLIC

We are coming from Albania, Slovenia, Austria, Kosovo,
France, Italy, Germany, Norway, Sweden, Iceland, Poland,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Switzerland, Rumania, and Slovakia and maybe from Your country as well. Join us now!
Let’s build bridges in Europe! Let’s keep going for peace!

Be part of it !

with your technical skills
(renovation-workshops…)
with your creative and artistic skills
(design-, dance-, photography-workshop…)
with your musical talent
(performance- and music-workshop…)
with your organizational capacities
(orga-workshop…)
with your media-talents (press-, documentation-,
youtube-talents…)

Information for Application
Wo can participate?
Are you between 16 to 28 and are you open to new
adventures with other people from other cultures and
new experiences with the gospel? Then you are the
right person!
Registration & Costs
registration form (download) and cost information at
www.go4peace.eu
Registration deadline
15.05.2019
Leadership & Information
Meinolf Wacker
Coordinator of go4peace, archdiocese of Paderborn
Kirchplatz 7, 59 174 Kamen, Germany
email: meinolfwacker@gmx.de
Tel.: +49 2307 964370, Mobile: +49 172 5638432
Tomas Zizkovsky
Youth chaplain, Diocese of Brno
Farni Urad, Osova Bityska 1 , 59 453, Czech Republic
email: s.holmes@seznam.cz
Mobile: +420 731 159 219

